Spatial orientation in the bushcricket Leptophyes punctatissima (Phaneropterinae; Orthoptera): II. Phonotaxis to elevated sound sources on a walking compensator.
The ability of the bushcricket Leptophyes punctatissima to orient to elevated sound sources was investigated. Males were placed on a walking compensator and oriented in response to a synthetic female reply, which was broadcast via one of five loudspeakers placed at elevations of 0 degrees , 30 degrees , 60 degrees , 75 degrees and 90 degrees . Forward and backward movements were compensated, so that males remained at the same distance and elevation to the sound source. With increasing loudspeaker elevation, the males meandered more, and the ratio of the ideal path length to the actual path length decreased. The same was true for the correlation between stimulus angle and turn angle, and there were more turns to the wrong side with increasing loudspeaker elevation. Most males performed phonotaxis with a high acuity up to an elevation of 60 degrees . Individuals varied strongly in their performance especially at a source elevation of 75 degrees , where some were still very accurate in their approach, whereas the acuity of others decreased rapidly. We also describe a behaviour where males tilt their body axis to more anterior and sideward positions, both during walking and while calling on the spot. This behaviour is interpreted as a kind of directional scanning in order to actively induce changes in binaural cues.